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TRIPURA FOREST DEVELOPMENT & PLANTATION CORPORATIO* Iil.Vl**
(A GOVT OF TRTPURA UNDERTAKTNG)

P.O: Abhoynagar, Agartala, Tripura West, pin _TggOOs
E ma il: tfdpc_ltd @yahoo.com website: www.tfdpc.tripura.gov. in

Iel no: 0381-235 4763 Fax:0381-2359238

Sealed tender on plain paper are hereby invited from intending bonafide and resourceful suppiiers ofr'l ar nationality, for printing and supply of under noted items which will be received in the office of thei'l:raging Director, TFDPC LTD., Abhoynagar, Agartala upto 3 p.m. on 15.03.2023 and will be opened on the sameia ', rf possible. The bidders may remain present at the time of opening.

1.

2.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
Quotation value of Rs.1,00,000.00
Receipt of quotation : euotations may arso be sent by Registered post or
have written"Quotation for items". But in any case quotations are not to
on L5.03.2023. TFDpc wiil not be responsibre for any postar deray.3. Each quotationer should submit one "sample. of the item for
quotation. sample quarity shourd be same as mayi be seen in the

which

offi ce.

by hand in sealed cover should
reach this office before 3 p.m.

rate has been quoted in the
No quotation will be accepted

6.

without sample.

4. GST, PTCC & Registration
quotations.

: Bidders should errclose valid GST, prCC and registration of Firrn with tire

5' Quoting of rates : Rates should be quoted for each articles on the basis of the given units separately
including liveable taxes both in digits and worrJs.

6. Tax deduction : Necessary taxes will be deducted from the bill as per rule.7' Supply of materials : supply is to be made in the office of the Managing Director, TFDpc LTD., Agartala
within 15(fifteen) days on receipt of supply order.
Tender should be accompanied with earnest money for Rs.5,000/_(Rupees five thousand) only has to be
deposited through RTGS in our SB A/c No.5016 0001 025259 of BANDHAN BANK LTD.(tFS CoDE ;- BDBL
0001262) MICR CoDE-799750004 of Lake Chowmohani Branch,Agartala before 03(three) hours for
dropping the tender so that confirmation certificate from the bank can be collected in time. Earne:t
money in the form of cash/cheque/D.Call/DD is not acceptable. A copy of confirmation from Bank may
also be enclosed. Sealed tender not acccrnpaniec! with Earnest money shall be rejectecl forthrvirl. ll
deposit for corresponding amount is alreadl'pledged, a separate reference including nurnber and daie of
deposit should be given with the fresh tender
Security money: The earnest money of the unsuccessful bidder will be released on receipt of prayer from
the bidder' Earnest money of the successful bidder will remain deposited as security money till supply is
completed' ln case of failure on the part of successful bidder to effect supply of good quality materials in
time, the earnest money will be forfeited.

10. validity of rates:The accepted rate shall remain valid for a period of 1(one) year from the date of
acceptance of the rates.

11. Payment : Payment will
time.

be made against each bill, to be produced on

12. Supply order : order for supply will be placed as anci when required.
upon the requirement.

13' Right to accept or reject :The undersigned i'e:i,ri-\ies the right to accept ci- reject arry cluotatior-r ii.:clucing
the iowest one without assigning any reason.

9.

completion of supply from time to

The quantity n-rey vary depenCing

5 ',,to Name of articles Aooroximate vearlir
01 File Board & cover 3000 sets

5000 nos

- 

1oooo.*
50 nos pad each pad 100 nos.

02 O/c Cash copy form
03 Muster roll Form(TFDpC Form No.6(revised)
04 wfltrng pad(IFDPC Ltd
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3l '2e: ce tscarc o: tn,s c-';ice.

j/1ne l/T section of this office for upioading in the website of TFDpC Ltd and e-pubJisned portai
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